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Christening is also called baptism in the Christian community. It is an important occasion held to
give an identity to the new born baby. It is believed, from that very day the child is baptized in the
name of God. On that day, church fathers perform the religious duties to give the baby a new
identity. It is an auspicious ceremony therefore; close relatives and friends are invited to witness the
holy occasion. Christening gifts play a vital role on this day.

Godparents, grandparents, close family members and friends give gifts to the baby and the new
parents in order to shower their good wishes and blessings for the upcoming life. However, people
often get confused while selecting gifts for a new born. At first consider your relationship with the
family. If you are very close to them and have a sound budget then you can buy silver gift items.

Christening gifts for a baby boy 

If you hardly get time to visit the local stores, you can purchase gifting items from the online marts.
They have a huge collection of elegant silver items. You can buy silver plated christening day
certificate holder. It will be a stunning gift on that day. It is a traditional gift item with shiny silver
finish. Both sides have a teddy bear design. You can also engrave the name and date of birth of the
baby on the holder.

Personalized gifts add a special charm in any occasion. Therefore, you can buy personalized
christening gifts for baby. Personalized whimsical train clock is a gorgeous gifting item for the
newborns. It is a ceramic clock with blue border around its edge. A lovely toy train is designed in its
middle. This would add a cosy look at the babyâ€™s room. 

Christening Gifts for a baby girl 

Are you planning to give any personalized gifts to the baby? If yes, then you can browse the internet
to get ideas of countless christening gifts. You can buy personalized pink church message plate. It
has a trendy square look with a pretty design of the church inside it. You can engrave your
blessings on the plate. 

You can also buy personalized pink ceramic piggy money box. The pink colour gives a very cute
look to it. It is a keepsake gifting item where the little angel can keep her savings. Lots of stars are
embossed on it to give a pretty look. You can personalize the gift to give it a new flavour. 

Are you still confused to select a gift for the Christening day? If not, then hurry up and make all
preparations so that your gift receives appreciation from all the invitees.
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